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If,/elcome to Validation Views:
f r Perspcctiocson Good Validation Practices. The purpose of this
secltoi of TheCornplittnceAdoisot i9
to promote "good aalidatiofl pfictices";thatis, practicesthat are technically sound,pGctical,cost-beieficial and compliant with industry
siandards.

"Whafilo I haoeto doto canpl!
such as
with intlustry standardsand regulafions?",as well as the specific,such
"What arc my rcsponsibilities
reas
garding ownershipol oendorsoutce
corle?"

We will analyze validation issues
through the prism of the knowlofined8e,insi8htsand experiences
dividuals who areinvolved with, responsible lor and/or aflected by
computer systemsvalidatron.

We will present several pelspectives on the topic, using input from
Regulatory Affairs professionals,
cLP/GCP compliance personnel,
quality assurancespecialists,and
system developeN and use$. We
will alsosolicitinput from FDA personnel, as well as consultantsand
vendors to the industry.

Each issue of Validation Viaas wtll
contain vadous pe$pectives on a
particularvalidation topic. The topicswill include generalinformation,

I look forward to providingvalidatiofi Virus as a\ ettective means of
promoting good z,aliihrtiofl placnces.

Having Validated and
Unvalidated Software in a
Production Environment
re(ent!irudtionencountered
bv a clienl raise.
IArdn intereshngqueibon. Cad ualidalcd
and unoalidatedsoft-aarcco-existin the safie enoironmenl?
The specific c cumstanceinvolved unused (and
therefore,urvalidated) modules in a vendor-supplied packagethat required validation. Two scenadoswarrant a more detailed analysis
. Given a bload definrho of 1enaironment"
\e.8.,
client seNer environment)and the impracticality of constructingan environment in which
onk validatedsoftwale exists,how can you assure that the data quality and integrity associated with validated softwareare not compromised by the unvalidated software?
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. What validation proceduresshould be employed if a vendor-suppliedpackagecontains
funclions or modulesthat are not used (or
even required)?
"enz.tironment"
refers to the
In its bioadest sense,
entuety o{ the software,both local and distributed,
oPerathatsupportsthe re'pectivedaldPro(e5sing
tyPes
of
software:
following
Included
are
the
tion.
. Application softwarethat acquircs,records,
analyzes,storesand summanzesregulated
data
. Systemssoftware.such as opemLingsystems
and network softlvare
. Configunble softwareused to develop aPplications,such as databasemanagementsystems
. Utility softwarethat perform non-applica[on
specificoperations,such as security,back-uP,
etc.
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From a regulatory standpoint, regulated application software and selectedutility software (e.9.,
logicalsecurity,file backup,changecontrol)should
be validated. Additionally, the use ofconfigurable
so{tware(such as the use of SASto write analysis
programs)should be validated. However,a typical
environment may alsoinclude non-regulatedsystems,suchasfinancialandhuman resourcesapplications,which do not typically require validation.
There are few organizationsthat have one data
processing envircnment for software that requires
validationand a separateenvlonment for softwaie
to
that doesn't. l\lut issuesshotrldbe inaestisated
inregrily
dan
a,e
nol
o[
ass!'rethat lhe qualiry and
cafipramised?
I Ieel that tlvo citical issuesshould be consideredl
7)logicalsecuity a d2)recooetubility.The specfic
objective of logical security in this context is to
ensure that the vafious files, databases,pro8ram
libraries,etc.,cannotbe accessedeither via the operating systemor any of the unvalidated software
in the environment. This emphasis on security
must be reflectedin the systemdesign and in the
structuraland functional test plans.
The secondcrihcalissueis the abfity to recoverand
restorethe functionality of computer systemsin a
timely and effectrvemanner. This is siSni{icant
becauseunvalidatedsoftwaremay be unstableand
therefore the risk of unconholled processingand
loss of resourcesis increased. Thus, design and
testing emphasismust be placed on the ability to
re-createany aspectof previous processing(e.g.
restorea data file or progmm, re-generatea report
re-establishan audit trail, etc.)following a system
or processingfailure.
The secondscenadoinvolvesunusedmodulesthat
exist in the "enuironment"of a vendor-supplied
package.This sltuationisquite common. Avendor
designssoftwareto meet a generalneed so thatit is
unlikely that any given organizationwill use all oI
the functionality that is designed in the software.
ln the caseofa rcgulatedsystem,one of tlvo oplions
are available: 1) obtain a version of the software
without the unnecessarycode; or 2) identify the
unused code and develop appropdate restrictions
to assurethat it cannotbe accessed.

"cleanet",it may not be
While the first ophot ls
practicalfrom the vendols standpoint(the vendor
now hdsto mainlairrand supportdnolherveriion
of the software).The second option necessitates
'mtidalins the unusedcodein the followinBman
ner: 1)implementing the softwarewith the ability
to "f4,"r7
nff"unusedcodein an appropriatefashion,
2) designing and implementing tests to confirm
that the unused code cannot be accessed,and 3)
including in the systemand validationdocumentation an identrfication of the functionality that is not
being used and detailed substantiationof the testing performed.
This option assumesthat 1) the soltware can be
"turn off" ln eeded
designedto enablethe.osetto
functionality, and 2) the code is developed in a
manner that facilitatestheidentificationof the software functionality. If either of theseassumptions
are not applicable, then serious consideratlon
shouldbe given to obtaininga Pa&agemore suited
to exelcisingcontrol over unused code. However,
if theseassumptionsdo apply, then the casecanbe
madethat the software,including theunusedcode,
can be validated for an intended PurPose.
To summarize,the existenceof validated and un"enoionment"teslultsin
validated softwarein orre
specificregulatoryimplications. However, the aPprdcplicafionof commonsenbeandgoodbusiness
ticeswill help to decreasepotentialrisks.
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Final Note:
The inspectionrcportcontaineda two Page,
sinSle-spacedsummary of the eyjt discussion. On most points,laboratolypersonnel
did notcommenton the piesentedobseNations. I raisethis sinceI think it is important
to be proactive during the exit discussion.
Argue politely on issuesin contention or
indicate correchveaction on issuesof fact.
It is to your benefit.

j

